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Mrs . JOHN C . INGRtAM, 1 .806 Durham Street,
Irving, Texas, telephone number BL-5-2717, was interviewed concerning a telephone call which she was
reported to have made at lt26 p.m. on that date to
telephone number JS 6-8321 In Fort Worth, Texas .
Mrs . INGRAM stated she had contacted her
husband at this telephone number, which number is
listed to George W . Childs Construction Company, by
which firm bar husband is employed .
She advised she is a Democrat and her husband
is a Republican, which Situation has lead to numerous
good-matured jibes between them.
She stated during her telephone conversation
with her husband on this date she had wed language
which, if misinterpreted, would seem very suspicious .
In this connection she said she had called her husband
to advise him of the assassination of President KENNEDY
in the event he had not previously heard of it, and she
inquired of him, -Will his assassin receive the loot or some similar wording . She pointed out as background
for this comment that her husband had jokingly said in
teasing her that the citizens of Fort Worth were "offering
a pot - to the person who poisoned President KENNEDY . She
said this statement by her husbaarl grew out o£ a newspaper
article which referred in some manner to precautions being
taken to prevent the President's poisoning in connection
with the food served to him. She said this comment was
made by bar to, in turn, shame her husband for having ever
made such a comment, even though she knew at the time he
made the comment . be was merely teasing her .
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VIRGIL "TOMY' MITCHELL

On November 26, 1963, Houston
furnished information
related by Detective TED BULLARD, Corpus Office
Christi, Texas, Police
Department, that one PATRICK G . CONNOR was arrested
for a traffic
violation at approximately midnight., November 24, 1963, at
Corpus
Christi, Texas . Prior to his release he advised that on November
21, 1963, he was in San Antonio, Texas, in a bar across the street
from the Greyhound Bus Station, where
met two unknown persons,
one of whom claimed to be from Dallas, heTexas
.
individual
from Dallas said he owned two bars in Dallas . This
During
conversation with these two unknown individuals, one of thenthe
up the question about President KMNNKDY's trip to Texas,brought
and
in effect, "How much do you think it would be worth to kill asked
1ZNNVbY2" The other unknown Individual replied "CASTRO would pay
a lot" . Then one of these individuals said It should be easy to
do It with a high-powered rifle .
CONNOR said that One of both of the unknown
individuals
requested employees of the bar, believed to be a barmaid
their table, to call the airport to see what time A Planewaiting
left for
Dallas .
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